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Activily costs
Sales visits t0 cusiomers
PTocessing crdeas placed by customers
Normal deliv{".rles to customers
Urgenl deliveries to oustomers

Athev Ltd is a distribution company which buys a p'oduct in bulk from manufaclurers'

,"orif,.ro" n,o s'nalrer a1d tl^en sells the packs ro letail custo_'ers lts customers

;;l;;;; und lr"qu"n.y ol lnerr orders also vafles The company p'ans lo do

iuitom"iir"t,tuolfrtv ,qnalysrs (CPA; The information for iwo customers' andforthe

entire company, for the last year was as follows
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-l a-r ?1+' -:991Par.k:, sold (uuu) /L
Sales visns to customers - 24 12 200- 75 20 700Orce,. placed by customers
Norni.,l'oelt erres to cllstomers Ia5 15- 240

f ui9err14'1veres lo clstometf 5 0 J0
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( ). The operating costs of a JirmJor the lasi:Illl.nths are as J9!l!'ws:

.-eqqo!)

a. Using the high-lowfrethoo oidost eslirnation determine the toialfixed cost'

Required
pr"l"r" u cr"tolnu]- Proflt Analysls for each of the two customers based upon (i)

numLer of packs sold and (ll) activlty based costing 
(10 Marks)

variable oost oer unit and the cost function

n. Wnai snoutO be tr,e cosl in month 7 when output rs erpected to be 1 300-0,units?
(05 Marks)
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(n). Product A can be manufactured either by Machine M1 or by Machlne
can produce 10 units ofA per hour and lvlachine M2, 20 units pet hour
hours available are 2,800 hours per annum. Considering the
costs and selljng price, determine the profitable method of manufactun
lvll and lvachine M2

Detaiis Per unit of Product A
Machine [I l lrachine [,,12

Direct materials 100 100
Direct Wages 50 60
Overhead

Variable 30 35
Fixed 05 05

Total Cost 185 200
Sellino Price 250 250

02. (l). AB Ltd produces a product using three stages of production proces!.
information is given lor accounting period ofApril 201B
Opening stock of work-in-progress in process B : 600 units ai Rs21
Transfer from Process A'
Direct materials added in process 'B'
Direct wages
Production overhead
Transferred to process'C' i
Units scrapped during the month
Closing stock of work in prooress
Degree of completion:

Cost Closino Stock
lvlaierial

Overhead

There was a normal loss of 10% of production and units scrapped werc
per units.

Requiied:
Compute the cost of finished out and closing stock and preparc
and abnormal loss/gain account

( ). ABC Ltd; adopts a Standard Costing System. The standard output foi

j '1'1,000 units al
: Rs.9640
:Rs.'14310
: Rs.19080
:8,800 uniis
: 1,200 units
: 1600 units

70
60
60

vo

%
%

?qpqo L{its !!q !h.C !!e!qqq,c!gt qld. profit per unit is asrnderParticulars :

overheads: Variable

Administration overheads
Total Cost

Selling PJice (Fixed by government)
The actual production and sales for a period was '1++00 units The.re ha
pdce revisiori by the government during the period.



The followi Rs. at the doffh eriod:

Required;
Asceriain the details of actual costs and
period showing the actual Profit/Loss.

prepare a Profit and Loss Statement for the

(05 Marks)
The denand for a product is 10000 units per year. The set up cost as$ociated with lhe
production is Rs.25000 and the inventory holding cost is Rs 3 per units per month
Production plant capacity is 1500 per month. Find the following

Required:
a. Optimal production lot size.
b. Length of inventory cycle.
c. Number of days per month during which production occurs

(05 Marks)
(Total: 20 Marks)

The following balances were extracted from the books a Company on 31st July, 2018

Debii Credit
Rs. Rs.

Stores Ledger Control AJc 52500
Work-in progress ControlA/c 47000
Finished Goods controlA/c 37500
Cost Ledger Control AJc 137000

Theiollowing transactions took place in August 201F
Raw nraterials:

Purchased
RelLrmed to suppliers
lssued to production
Returned to stores

Productive wages
lndirect LaboLrr
Factorv overheads expenses incurred
Selling and administrative expenses
Cost of iinished goods ttansferred io warehouse

. Cost of Goods sold
Ssles

Factory overheads are applied to production at 160% of direct wages, any under/over

absorbed overhead being carried forward for adiustment in the subsequent modihs.

All adminlstrative and selling expenses are treated as period costs and charged off to

the Profit and Loss Account ofthe month in which they are incJrred. Show the following

Accounts:
a. Cost LeJger ControlAccount
b. Factory Overhead Control Account
c. Stores Ledger ControlAccount
d Costing Profit and Loss Account

3

ted

( D.

{t).

Rs.
142500

4500
147000

4500
60000
37500
75000

, 60000f :rgsoo
315000
450000

vanances are calcula n en e

Variances Favorable
Direct Material Price 4250

Usaqe 1050
Direct Labour Rate 4000

Efficiencv 3200
Factory Overheads Variable - exoenditure 400

Fixed - expenditure 400
Fixed - Volume 1680

Administration
Overheads

Expenditure 400
Volume 1,680



Work-in-progress Control Account
Finished Goods Stock Control Account

( ). The financial books of a company show a net profit of Rs.127560
31st December 2018. The Cost Account shows a net profit of Rs.1

corresponding period. The following facts are brought to lighil
Rs.

Factory overhead under recovered in costing books : 11400

Administration ovefiead over recovered in costing books :8500
Depreciation charged in financial accounts :7320
Depreciation recovered in cost accounts :7900
lnterest received but not included in cost accounts : 900
lncome Tax debited in financial accounts : 1200

Bank interest crediled financial accounts : 460

Stores adjustment credited in financial accounts : M0
Rent charged in financial accounts :1,720
Dividend paid recorded in financial accounts : 2400

Loss of obsolescence charged in financial accounts : 520

Required:
Statement reconciling the profit as per costing records with the proiii

Records.

(lll), A company basic wage rate is Rs.'150 per hour and its overtime rales

Evenings : Time and onethird
Weekends : Doubie time
During the previous year the following hours were worked.

Hours
Normaltime 220000
Time plus one third 20000
Double time 10000

lhe following ti {Houelhas qgen \,!9!(9q th iobsme on ree
Job 1 Job 2 Job 3

Normaltime 2500 3000 3800

Evenino time 400 500 950

Weekend overtime 150 124 250

Required:
You are required to calculate
following circumstances:
a. Where overtime is worked

the labour cosl chargeable to each jobi

through the year as company

labour shoftage
b- Where overtime is

requirements.
c Where overtime is

' delivery.

e.
f.

redularlv

worked irregularly

worked specifically

The Cynin Company uses ajob-costing system at its Kattunayaka planl.

a Machining Department and an Assembly Department. lts has

categories (direct materials and direct manufacturing labor) and two

overhead cost pools (the lMachining Department overhead, allocated to

actual machine-hours, and the Assembly Department overhead, a

04. (t).

based on actual direct manufacturing labor costs). The 2018 budget{or



Feo'Lary the job r.ost record for Job 574 contarned the following:

l\rachining
Departmeni

Assembly
Departmeni

Direct maieials used 45000 70000
Direct manufacturinq iabor costs '14000 '15000

Direct manufacturing labor-hours '1000 '1500

l\,4achine-hours 2000 1000

Required:
a. Cornpute the budgeted manufacturing overhead rate for each department.
b. Compute the total rnanufacturing overhead costs allocated to the Job.
c. Attheend of year, the actual manufacturing overhead costs were Rs.2100000 in

l/]achining and Rs 3700000 in Assembly. Assume that 55000 actual machine
hours were used in Machining and that actual direc{ manufacturing labor costs in
Assemb y were Rs.2200000. Compute the over or under allocated manufacturing
overhead for each department.

(08 Marks)
Lanka Press Limited was asked to quote for supplying 1000, 5000 and 25000
booklets. The company normally expects a profit af look on sales. Costs were
recognized as follows:
Paper and other materials (per 1000 copies) is Rs. 12000
Wages (per 1000 copies) is Rs. 15000
Layout and Setup cost is Rs.5000
Flxed overhead ls Rs 6000 upto 5000 units above this each 1000 units it will increased
by Rs 500
Variable overhead is 12% of wages

Required:
llinimum selling price might be quoted per 1000. 5000 and 25000 copies' (05 Marks)
The following filrures were extracted in respect of particular contract Shahan
Construction l-td. for the year 2017:

.. Rs.
l\,,laterials purchased and delivered to wolk site 450000
lvlaterials issued fron] site stores 45000
Materials relumed io stores 5000!'
Site wages 150000
SitA office expenses 20000
Planl transfered to site 50000
Planl retumed from site 15000
ConsuJting and design fees 13000
Sub contract work 52000

Central Office Overhead @ 10% on Site Wages
Plant at site
l\/laterial at site
Prepayments
Accruels

18000
'10000

2000
3000

Machining
)eDartment

Assembly
DeDartment

Manufacturino overhead lRs.) 1800000 3600000
Direct manufacturinq labor cosi (Rs 1400000 2000000
Direci manufaclurino labor-hours '100000 200000
IVIachine-hours 50000 200000



Cost of work done but not certified
Value ofwork certified by Architect

Required;
Prepare Cont.act Account and Profit and Loss on Contract Accouni

(t). Mr.A has been promrsed a contract to run a tourist car on a 30kr
chief executive of a multinational firm He buys a car costing Rs.

costs of insurance and taxes are Rs.65000 and Rs.22000 respectively

Rs.8000 per annum for garage. The annual repair costs are estimaled

The car is estimated to have a life of 10 years, at the end of which ihe

likely to be Rs.500000.
He hires a driver who is to be paid Rs.30000 per month plus 10% ol

commission. Other incidental expenses are estimated at Rs. 2500 per

and oil will cost Rs.500 per 100km. The car will make 4 round

Assuming that a profit of 20% on iakings is desired and that the car u/ill

for 25 days on an average per month.

Required:
a. Calculate cost per km.
b. What should he charge per round trip?

GK paints manufacture 1000 tins of paints when working at normal
the cost of Rs. 25 in manufacturi nit. The detaiis of this costone un . I ne detarls ol thr

Particulars Rs.
Direct material 12
Direct labor 5

Variable overheads 3
Fixed overheads 5
Production cost (per unit)

Each unit o{ product is sold for Rs. 32 with vadable selling and

expenses of Rs. 1.50 per unit of production. During the next 3 m
normal capacity uitits can be produced and sold. lvlanagement plans

the factory estimating thal the fixed manufacturing bost can be red
for the quarter.
When the planl is operating, the fixed overhead costs are incuned al

th.oughout the year. Additional cost of plant shut down for the
estimated at Rs. 4900

Required:

35000
363000

05.

(lt).

( r).

Discuss whether the plant should be shut down for three months.

he tollowrnq intormation relate to East Cinema for the ved e
Salaries Rs

Manaqer 02 15000 each o m
Operator 02 10000 each o.m
Clerk 01 8000 p.m

Other Expenses
Electricitv 200000
Carbon 150000
Miscellaneous Expenditure 55000
Advertisement 90000
Administrative expenses 65000

nding 31



s are vallred at Rs. 8000000 aand its estimated life is '15 years. Projector
equipment cost Rs.800000 on which 12olo of depreciation to be charged.
shows are ran throughout the year. Total capacity is 485 seats which are

into two classes as follows
Normal 335 seats
Balcony 1.50 Seats

ticket rates to be charged in each category, assuming that weightage to be
to the classes in the ratio of 1:4. where 40% of the total seats remain vacant
anagement expects return 400/0 on sales.

(07 Marks)
(Total:20 Marks)


